Whitewater Township Historical Society
Minutes of the Meeting held on August 13, 2014

Call to Order:
-Meeting was called to order by Snider at 7:08 p.m.
Roll Call:
-Members Present: Birks, Gray, Lake and Snider.
-Members Absent: None
Set / Adjust Agenda:
-Gray is adding some photos that he is donating to the society, and should be listed in
new business.
Approval of Minutes:
-Lake made the motion to approve the July 9, 2014 minutes and Gray seconded the
decision.
-All in favor 4 / Opposed 0
Motion carried.
Public Comment:
-None
Correspondence:
-Some old Doctor Bottles and history about them that Nancy Olson donated to the
society.
Unfinished Business:
-About the school reunion, Snider spoke with Gay Bannen and she said that there is 20
people coming so far and she had 15 questionnaire sheets back.
-Mary Lou Baggs is having a copy made for us on the cemetery and she will send it to the
hall.
New Business:
-We picked a date to view the other cemetery and that will be at the October 8th meeting.
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-Photo’s that Gray donated to the society; they are a very nice addition to our history.
There are a few that the society has never had.
-The bottles and history that Nancy Olson donated to the society are a very nice addition
to our history also. There is one bottle that has Dr. W.S. Springsteen’s name on it and he
Was a doctor in Williamsburg in the 1870,s, and her grandfather was a doctor in
Williamsburg in the early 1880’s and died in the mid 1880’s his name was Dr. White and
then after his death his wife started a grocery store in the old burg and then they moved
up to the new burg in the building that Snider’s reside in now, the building is 101 years
old.
-Pam Mervau came to the meeting and she is looking for information on four different
families that were from Williamsburg and she has some photos and information for the
society, so we will be getting back with her on that.

Public Comment:
-None
Adjournment:
-The meeting was adjourned by Snider at 9:00 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Luann Snider
Historical Society Recording Secretary
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